
cm CHAT.

Pianos for rent atlBowlby'.
The Limited MU" tonight.
Oysters anl celery at Hess liros'.
Infants' shoes Uc at Dolly Bros".
Boys' school shoes 1 at Dolly

Bros'.
Barsr kins in second-han- d pianos and

organs at Bnvlby's.
Peaches and New York grapes hy

the lia-k- et at Hess Bros.
Gj to H:irper's theatre tonight and

see a dog sent by telegraph.
Andy H hman and John Normovlo

are spending a few days in Rural.
A choice lot of fresh butter and

ogs at B.'ccher's commission store
Dr. (J. L. Kyster has returned from

the great health congress at Chicago.
The scenic production, the Limi

ted Mail, tonight at Harper s thea
tre.

Car loads of secnerv are u?ed in
the spectacular production of the

Limited Mail.
E-- G ivernor H. A. Tuttleand wife

of New Hampshire, are visiting at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 1. H.
Davis.

(ieorge C. Blakelee. secretary of
ifflock Island Y. M. C. A., left this

morning for Elgin to attend the state
convention of the association.

Col. and Mrs. u. li. Burgh enter-
tained a small company of friends
Iat evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Jarues Smedley. of New York City.

l lie new scale liinnan pianos re
ceived the highest honors at the
World's fair over about 2 competi-
tors Call an 1 M-- the late tvlcs at
Bowl!. vs.

Chic' Clerk K. C. Wiilcrt n having
gone to t!n? fair, the smiling coun-
tenance a-- i 1 emerald adorned shirt
front of Slater Montrose illuminate
the Harper house register.

The concert given by the Williams
family at Turner hall la- -t evening,
drew a fair house and was well re.
ceived. Little Fannie being the favor-
ite with the audience in her s itigs.
dancing and acrobatic feat- -.

Bernard K. Patter-- . m died at Rich-
mond. W. V;i.. oil Oct. . of tvplioid
fever. Mr. I':itt"r-i- n va 2" vears
'f age, und was.piitc well known in
Rock Island, his father being the pa
tor of the Baptist church here Mime
years ago.

Rudolph Wcyerhaiisor attended the
redding at Clinton last evening of
Mis Ella Lamb to Marvin Gate, of
Cedar Rapids. The young couple
have both made freijucat visits to
Rock Iland. and are unite well
known here.

It comes from good authority that
divorce proceedings are soon to veri-
fy rumors that have beeti prevalent
for some time t the effect "that the
demon of discontent has come be-

tween a R.ck Island couple but re-
cently married.

Olt Volkland. of Davenport, shot
himself this afternoon in a closet ad-
joining a restaurant on Second street,
that city. He was about .Y years of
age. and leaves a wife and three
daughters. He ha- - been demented
;i ......... .f i:.. rr..:- - cin i"n?' ju'vno--

1 it i ,iu i a. a ii a : i s i or
sonic time.
""Segot iat i o:is which have been

nding for three year- - were con-
summated yeterday by which Mesrs.
K. H. (i iye'rand E." W. Hur-- t came
:r.to pi,...eiori of tlic property at
the comer of Twentieth street and
Third avenue, belonging heretofore
to the (il oekhofT Tile

was .i.o to an, the pur-
chasers will improve it. probably
erecting a business block on the site.

MILAN.
Milan. Oct. 12. Roy Swisher was

hurt fin the Hennipin works on Mon-

day not seriously.
Mrs. A. O. Rouse and little son

have jjone to Kentucky to make a
visit.

Miss E. Whitsitt has returned
from a visit to her brother's family
at Aledo.

Dr. II. J. Huyett has gone to Indi-
ana, and will do the White City be-

fore he returns.
The new M. E. church building is

going tip rapidly. The line weather
is excellent for out of door work.

W. staples, of the engineer's
Hflii.e. id- - gone to Chicago. It is ru-

mored that he will not return alone.
lirv. late of Clilliclothe,

Mo., preached in the Presbyterian
hnrch. morning and evening. Oct.

It is said that Hugh Walker, of
liov. ling, ha bought Mr. Lat'in's
property and will come here to live.
Mr. Latlin is going to Omaha.

Col. O. M. Poe. of the northwest
div ision i f the L". S. Army, stationed
at Detroit, is soon ex peeled on a visit
of inspection of the canal work.

Our people are on the go to and
from the White City, and very few
feel sati-tie- d" when they do come
home. It's a veritable enchanted
palace when once seen you long for
more.

Several of our people attended the
funeral of the late Dr. S. T. Wilson,
of Florida, at Rock Island Tuesday.
The Milan Presbyterian church was
Dr. Wilson's lirst charge, and he has
left inanv warm friends here.

The Wmtlier t'urprant.
Generally fair weather, though a

local shower is possible this after-
noon: decidedly coldjr Variable
winds becoming westerly.

F. J. WALz.'observcr.

The great value of Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

as a remedy for catarrh is
vouched for by thousands of people
whom it has cured.

DESEFVED PROMOTION.
Charlie Horia the tul and Safe Driver

or the Central Koad.
Engineer Charlie IIogn is the re-

cipient of nr any congratulations. He
has repeatedly broken toe world's
records for :'ast time in driving' a lo-
comotive oi the New York Central.
His skill and his remarkable record
attracted tLe attention of the direc-
tors of the Mew York Central, and, as
a result, he las been appointed travel-
ing eng-inee- for that road. He is to
have full supervision of the training1 of
New York Central engineers, and is
expected to mpart to them the secret
of his sn cess how to get the greatest
speed out of an engine without
straining the machinery or endanger--

iliC.
His methoJ is simple and practicaL

He first eximines his engines thor-
oughly, often spending four or five
hours minutely examining every bolt
and nut. li s personal examination
assures him of the condition of his
steed and gives him confidence. Then
he pulls the throttle wide open and
regulates ths speed with the reverse
lever. He feeds the water slowly,
slows down foing up grade and runs
at top spee 1 down grade or a level
track.

Engineer Hogan's most famous per-
formance was his fast run with En
gine in May last, when he drew
me Empire state express along at
the rate of 10."4 miles an hour on her
first trip, and a mile in thirtv-tw- o

seconds on ler second trip, a rate of
ii.','? miles .in hour. He is a very
steady man, has no bad habits, is
courteous and fearless, and un.ir hk
direction the engineers of the New
lorK central are all expected to be-
come record beaters.

RED SNOW AND COTTON.
Two CnrioKities of Nature Which It la

Difficult to Kxplaln.
Captain R ss discovered on tti

shores of Baffin's bay a range of cliffs
extending for eicht miles which vroro
covered with red snow of a brilliant
hue, and some limes as much as twelve
feet in depth. Colored snow storms
were recorded as lonncvi as ih sivth
century, and a shower of red hail was
mentioned by .lumboldt as havinc otv
Cdrred in Palermo. In lsos red snow
fell to a dentil of over five feet in
Carciola. Gern anv.

The storm ol colored snow was fol
lowed bv one of o:diuarv color, nn.t
the effect prod iced by separate layers
oi reu ana wore, which were perfectly
distfuct. the mixed hues of
lemon and stra .vberry ice cream. In
the first volume of K:inp's "Arcti.. Ftr.
ploratiocs" it is stated that when the
ships passed the '"crimson cliffs of
Sir John Ross" the patches of roo
snow could be seen at a distance of
fuilv ten miles.

Red cotton has been raisp.) at
Alpharetta, Ga.. where a olanter hnrt
aouantitv of cotton, evfr strwW f
which is a deep red color, leaf, boll
anu uioom. i c is novel crop was the
product of seed derived
from two stalks of red cotton found
in a cotton field.

THE V!S:ON Cr BIRDS.
It Is Often Mirr wroplc and More Acute

Than Man'.
Birds have vt rv acute vision, per

haps the most a ?ute of any creature,
and the sense is also more widely dif-
fused over the r?tina than is the case
with man: const quently a bird can see
sideways as weK as objects in front of
it. A bird sees showing great un-
easiness in consequence a hawk long
before it is visible to man; so, too,
fowls and pigco is find minute scraps
of food, distinguishing them from
what appear to us exactly similar
pieces of earth r gravel.

Young chickens are also able to find
their own food knowinr its position
and how distinct it is as soon as they
are hatched, wh ireas a child only very
gradually learns either to see or under-
stand the distance of objects. Several
birds apparently the young of all
those that nest on the ground can see
quite well directly they come out of
the shell, but the young of the birds
that nest in trees or on rocks are born
blind, and have to be fed.

Like Father Like Son.
A young man returned home a few

days ago from a trip to South Africa
for his health anl in narrating his ad-
ventures to his f;ither, he told him he
had bought a silver mine for S.1,000.
"I knew they'd swindle you," ex-
claimed the old man. "So you were
fool enough to b ly a humbug mine?''

Ye?: but I didn't lose anything. I
formed a company and sold half the
stock to a Lo idoner for tti,.i00."
"Y you did?" gi sped the old man, as
he turned white. ' I'll bet I'm the
one who bought it" 'T know you
are," coolly observed the young man,
as he crossed his legs and trio! to ap-
pear very much at home.

More Cat Than Villas-- .

A tourist had visited a small historic
town. He was shown the massive
wall that surrouiided it and the im-

mense town gates, ' n need to be
very careful," he said, gravely, to Vhe
official who was his escort. "Why
bo?"' "Sometime hen these gate
are open the village may get 1 st. "

Advertise.! List No. 41.
List o' letters oncall

Rock Inland, 111., Oct 1

An?oree. Antrust
l'lurnbutt. Ada
Fuller, Joe
lluiinu, Grucc Mitis
Kentirp. Walter
KarleHkinl. Samuel
Lvncti. Mike
LuKe, M li
Martersnu, Thomas
Moore Ely Jr
Morrie, Dora Mt (2)
Moreim Mrs

eleon, Anuie MirS

d for at the postotuce at
t st8: .

Olon. Swan
IVimisop, Criilouio
Pafin, J w ()
Penrsall, Will R
,'iiri, Sade MisB

Rohbinf. Walt.r M
Miaw, Henry
fciimon, AG
showai'cr. E W
VaUor.h, Win
William, Will
Woo'ley, Jolin S Mrs

MlscEl-.AKEOr-

Galley, Barney
To insure prompt tit livery, letters tliould be

ad 'rotted to street and Lumber.
John V. I'OTTiiK, 1'ostmastcr.
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medicine?
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medic.-- Ttkeovprr

Is sold on that plan. It's the onlv blood-purifi- er

so certain and efl'ectiv that it
can guaranteed to benefit or cure, in
every case, or you have your money

its not lika the ordinary spring
cmesorsarsa .;: the vear round.
it cleanses, builds iif. autl invigorates the
system. If you're bilious, run-dow- n, or
dyspeptic or have any blood-tain- t, noth

can it as remedy.

go

A

e'
be

Arnusements.
Hyper's Theater,

J E- - Montrose. Manager.

Thursday Nighr, Oct. 12.

The Phenomenal Success, KLMFK
E. VANCE'S Realistic Rail-

road comedy drama.

The Limited Mail
Tie m s-

- marvel ous, sceLic acd mcchmical
cSecis ever feen this country. The one

suit mc novelty of the agt-- . FUN
Yes. luig of :

reserved feats on sale at Harper Ujuse Phar-
macy. Piiccs 25, 50 and 76 cents.

Burtis Opera House,

of the

W, !

DAVENPORT.

Saturday Evening, Cct. 14.
Enaemeiit Tragedian.

MR.

THOS,

KEENE

AND HIS

"it)

when

rnedi--
aiiiuis.

COMPANY

Frc.nt:njr shake-pea- rs suWinie
Triceily.

RICHARD III.
Nat sale Tho's !ay morning. Octt. li:h. al

Fluke's. Te'ephoue No. "JO. Prices ft 5' $1 .W,
75-- , f)c and L'5c

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

Sunday, Oct. 15.Maaight
CARROLL

I 1 he wi:kt mxgek.
JOHNSON!

And his comjiany in his latest
and greatest success.

T&e Irish Statesman

; KKiim ( AKIN TCONi;Urs ;

t'lrlnaJnf ;ecial sceserv: Hear .lobtson'j
faru'iu waltz mt.L-s- .

t'f nal iiricee. La Ue.i best seat" 50c to

LADIES.
suffering from ailncuta pocular tothoir sex cau
be cured.

'MOUNTAIN ROSE"'
the reliable uterine corrective and torlc will per-
manently relieve the worst caooj. Book givinc
fall particnlarj mailed free. Address: Koom i5Whitater Block, OaveciKirt.

We open the season with
Elegant Goods and
Splendid Attractions.
Come Earlv.

shoes

articles

SnE3H3
.01 ini IliTd!

DAVID DOIT,
-- DCALEIt
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Furnaces

Ranges

Riverside Oaks, Riverside Ranges
Riverside Cooking Stoves.
Garland Hard Coal Stoves.

The best lswr.'raent of Stove the city.
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And

New Scale Kimball,

Hallet & Davis.

And Emerson

Kimball Organs.

Inetrutrents sold on nasy- -

time pa ments. Vi lins
and accordions at half
price At

BOWLBYS,
.815 Av

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

IW,nli.rllU...i 1 I - j
Ann imnnrjii1 riiian A)l hn,il. . nl.uA
The cor of all the ball games wi'l be receiveddaily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avennc.
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NEW FALL GOODS.

Childuen's Cas made of eider
down flannels and other goods,
choice assortment hejiinninjr

25c.

L.vu-- E Assoutmext tf Dress Goods
received Saturday in plains,
plaids, mixtures, etc., beginning
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Black Km. ;i,iV1, ..

Black Kik (ii.i(vi. ,

69c.

A few cok.rs i.,
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quarters for ki;.i. m,1
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MCINTIRE BROS
1709 and 1709 Seconds

"fHE REST
THE

Bankrupt
Crockery Sale.

Will be removed to the Columbia Store,

Where they will be sold at bankrupt prices

We

Imported

Ik'iner-ti-

KoL'sriEl.D.

39c.

FRANK G.

Underbuy Undersell-Qui- ck Sales.

Now Open
with a replete stodj. of kail
and Winter Suitings at No. j

1707 Second nvtyiue, in the
'store formerly occupied bv

II. 1). Folsom.
ji. tin m .

R
R
ii

ROSENFIELD BROS,
PRACTICAL

1;ki!r

o

o

:.

;l.

u

t

j
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M

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. - . 223 Twentie'.is

-- KEGAKD1NG-

FALL

We an- - jt- p:ire--i

as we have a.'sy:
the ri.'ht 'z'

vou.

CLOTHING.

GO0L

One of tli') first imporia..r lessons to learn about Boys' Clothing is that reliable fabrics and good tailoring at fair
reasonable vr'ices, ai by far m .ie ea.isfying to putchasers thaD are the tnny inferior grades at a lees price.

UVlD Brawn Ti

Try our Fence Climbers. Novelties for children.
Thoroughly meritciious knee and long pante suits for boys of all ages, madeo order, b-ar- in oar label ani

sold with our guarantee, cost no more than ordinary ready made, yet, in style and service they are decidedly bett-r- .
Would ycu prefer superior merchandise sold truthfully or the inferior grades sold by sensational metliods.

The former are our chief inducements, the latter abound everywhere.
We afk nothing better than an honest test of our claims and if the best is good enough, then come and get it.

There is no ic cm for improv ment in the style, quality or price we are offering.

All new goods. Net an old elyle.

Largest Shoe and Clothing Stores in Rock Island County.

Suoe ftore 18C4 Second avenue Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue, 116-12- 2 Eighteenth St


